2020

Civic League Membership and Neighborhood Watch Information

A NEW and IMPROVED Directory is being published.
Please promptly complete the form and return it with your dues payment
In this digital age it is apparent our neighborhood directory needs to change with the times. Now each household can submit two phone numbers. The Directory will also identify those phone numbers by resident name
and if it is a Cell or Landline Number. That way your neighbors know if they can just send you a quick text
about something instead of calling.
If your number is not currently in the directory please consider putting it in. It is the neighborly thing to
do. It is part of what makes our neighborhood home, neighbors knowing each other and being able to
reach out for any reason, like






You left your garage door open.
I just saw your dog running down the road.
A package of yours was delivered to my house.
Your trash cans were in the road. I put them up for you.
And many other ways neighbors look out for each other.

The directory is for the use of neighbor to neighbor communication only. Not for any commercial use.

$7 Cash or Check Accepted (Checks Payable to: Homestead Civic League)

Street
Address

Phone Number

Type
Circle
C for Cell
L for Landline

I’m the
Owner
Circle
Yes or No

Name

C

L

Yes

No

Name

C

L

Yes

No

Name

C

L

Yes

No

Enclosed is my $7 Check or Cash Yearly Dues
___ I don’t want to join the Civic League. Above is my information for the Neighborhood Directory
and Neighborhood Watch Program
___

Please complete and return the form with your dues payment promptly. Mail or Hand Deliver. Ginger has a
mounted, locked mailbox right outside her front door. Your prompt action saves volunteers from having to go
door to door to collect your dues and information. And your civic league thanks you!
Homestead Civic League
c/o Ginger Boyer
5540 Homeward Dr.
Virginia Beach, VA 23464-4052

